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The Best Bttffcf arJe In

Oregon

Haelwoo$
65c

Per roll. We arc exclusive agents for
Salorn.

FTJLLEB, & DOULAS.

Salem's Leading Qroccrs.

456 State St. Phono 2261
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j inn in liimma tiinj
TONIGHT.

Edison Vaudeville.

Largo Crowd at Edison.
Tho chango in the program last night

brought out tho regular first nighters,
and was the magnet that drew an audi-onc- o

that nearly tested tho capacity of
house. Siilemites laughed and applaud-
ed and settled back in their seats with
a look of satisfaction on each and every
face, Pat and Fnnnio Kelley are fun-

ny enough to make a crutch laugh,
and Zoiglcr, tho ventriloquist, had somo
now ideas in his act. Mndnmo Hoffman,
magician, exhibited somo new tricks,
and Nellie Emerson ropeatcd her form-

er success. Miss Cosetto sang an exce-
llent illustrated song, and was warmly
welcomed. Lend a few of your spare
moments to Father Time, and get tho
Edison habit quick.

New Edison Theatre
B. P. Starkey, Manager.

Week commencing Monday, April 3, '05.
Stimulating Vaudoville.

Tho masters of tho Hibernian comedy,
Pat and Fannie Kolloy.

The unseen talker,
Albert Ziogler,

King of Vontrilonists.
TLo Lady Hormann,

Madam Hoffman,
Showing tho hand is quicker than tho

eyo.
Gacoful and Winsome.

Miss Nellie Emerson,
Eovclatlon in contortion dancing.

Miss Ethel Cosetto,
Singing illustrated Songs.

Edisonoscope,
New lifo motion plcturos.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Change of nets Thursday.

Any seat 10c.

Cffl&fy
Edison Phonograph Agency.

Gasolino Lamps. Mantols, Gasoline.

V Typewriters, New, Second-Han- Bont.
y 214 Com'l St. Phono Main 401.

Sacs Southern Pacific.
E. H. Dakin, a recent arrival from

lllionis. who intends establishing a
liank and a drug store at Springfield,

baa sued tho Southern Pacific for $suu
damages. Dakin is having troublo with
tho railroad company in securing tho
delivery of a carload of household

goods, storo fixtures, etc. According

to his story, when tho car loft his homo

town in tho East ho paid $10- - frolght on

it to tako it to Portland. When the car
arrived at Springfield ho found that
thoro was $171 due for hauling tho car
fmm Portland to Snrincfield. This ho

refuses to pay. Betudes tho $500 dam

ages alleged to have been incurred oy

tho detention of the goods by the comr

pany, Dakin demands tha delivery of

tho goods or thoir value In cash, $4000.
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RHEUMATISM

Columbus, Ohio, May 20, igcrj.
Six years ago I had a severe ajtack ol

Inflammatory Rheumatism. I was laid up
In bed for six months, and the doctors J
had did me no good. They changed med-
icines every week and nothing they pre.
scribed seemed to help me. Finally I be-a- n

the use of S. S. S. My knee and elbow
joint3 were swollen tembly, and at one
time my joints were so swolleuand pain-
ful that I could not close them whsn
opened. I was so bad that I could not
move knee or foot. I wasgettingdiscour-aged- ,

you may be sure, when I began S. S.
S., but as I saw it u as helping me I contin-
ued it, and to-da- y I am a sound well man
ud have never bed a'return of the disease.

S. S. S. purified my blood and cured me
of this severe case of Rheumatism after
everything else had failed. I have reo
commended it to others with good re-
sults. R. H. CnAMTAN.

1355 3H. Vernon Ave.

The poisonous acids that produce the in-
flammation and pain arc absorbed into the
blood and Rheumatism can never be con-
quered till these are neutralized and

out of the blood andsystem. S. EM3.
goes directly into the circulation and at-
tacks the disease itself. It purifies and

the blood to a healthy, vigorous
condition. It contains no potash, alkali ot

other strong min-
erals, but is gua-
ranteed entirely
vegetable. Write
us and our physi-
cians will advise
with out an j
charge whatever
Our book on Rheit
matism sent free.

The Swift Speu'flo Company, Atlanta, 6a

Cut Out tho Coupon.
Of last week's Friday Journal in nn

ourad. Present tho coupon at tho Yo-

kohama Tea Company's store, and
free,, without a purchase, a pack-ag- o

of chocolate cream.

HOME ENDORSEMENT.

Hundreds of Salem Citizens Can Toll

You All About It.

Home endorsement, tho public ex-

pression of Salem people, should bo ev-

idence beyond dispute for every Salem
render. Suroly tho experience of
friends and neighbors, cheerfully giv-

en by them will carry moro weight
than tho uttorances of strnngers resid-

ing far-awa- y places. Road the follow-

ing:
Mrs. Noodham, wife of W. S. Need-ha-

painter, residing at tho cornor
of Fouth street and Jefferson avenuo,
North Salem, Bays: "Like almost all
paintors my husband, has beon troub-
led with his kidneys for years. The
oxposure, tho reaching and stooping,
combined with the turpentine and ma-

terials in tho paint, all tending to put
the kidneys out of order. His back
often ached badly a night when ho
camo homo frpm work, and when ho
caught cold it always aggravated the
troublo. Ho road an advertisement
aboht Doan's Kidney Pills, and pro-

cured a box at Dr. Stone's drug store,
and uBod them. They did good work
by helping him at ouco, and ho con-

tinued thoir uso until relief was ob-

tained."
For salo by all dealers. Prico 50

cents. Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.

Y., solo agents for tho United States.
Romombor tho namo Doan's and

tako no other. 14

Will Have Plenty of Room.
Tho 45-fo- two-stor- addition that

is being added to tho Capital Stables
will give proprietor Low plenty of
room. Tho dimensions of tho building,
when finished, will bo 105 feet long, by

74 feet wide, two stories high.

How's Tbis7

Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ho

ward for any case of Catarrh that caiv

not bo cured by Halls's Catarrh. ,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We. tho undersigned havo known F.
J. Chouey for tho last 15 yonrs, and be-

lieve him porfoetly honornblo in all
business transactions and financially
ablo to carry out any obligations made

by tho firm. Walding, Kinmnn &Mar-vi- n,

Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Hall's Catarrh Curo is tak-

en internally, acting directly upon tho

blood and mueous surfaces of tho sys-

tem. Testimonials sent free. Prico 16

cents per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Tako Hall's Family PiU '' jonstl

pation.

Miss Nan Skively, the teacher In tho

Cottage Grpve high wheel, who was

discharged by the wkool beard boeauso

sho eould not produce her diploma, has

begun suit ia the circuit court against

L. F. Wooley, O. O. Veatch and O. H.

vnn.inburtf. directors of the Cettago

Grove-- Jwhool district, tor damages in

the sum of $300.

...i.. ..... link live her CtttorU

When the u CJilM, erfcrt for OutorU

wna the becsae Ml, the two to iw
When the b4 CWWiea, the t thM Cuterl
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MADE
FIRST

FLAG

Mrs. Susan Loonoy Stclwcr, who was
burled in tho Looney cemetery yester-
day, was one of Oregon's earliest pion-

eer women. Sho and her mother, Mrs.
Mary Holden, had tho honor and dia
tinction of making tho- - first American
flag ever mndo in Oregon. This flag
was used by tho first company of vol-

unteer infantry organized in tho state.
Tho company was captained by Charles
Bennett, and every week the mombers
would meet for drill on the farm of
Daniel Walso, in Marion county. On
tho Fourth of July, 1S40, what was
probably tho first actual celebration
hold in Oregon took placo hero in this
city, and tho company so lately formed
participated in tho parade. The now
Hag was carried nt tho head of tho com-

pany, lending a touch of color to the
scene. At the closo of tho pnrndo tho
crowd collected in tho public square
and listened to tho rending of tho Dec-

laration of Independence by J. S.

Smith. This was followed by an ad
dress by W. G. Tibaut, after which

ntlier Jicslio oucreii prayer over me
barbecued meat. Daniel Waldo next
read tho toast. This concluded tho pro-

gram". Primltivo ns this celebration
now scorns to us in theso days of inon- -

ster parades and fetes; yet ti those
hardy pioneers tho commemoration of

tho greatest event in national history
in this simple manner meant moro to
them than do tho costly celebrations of
our time mean to us.

Enjoyable Fishing Trip.
Hollister Chamberlain and Ross

Flower, two of Salem's young sports,
have just returned from a fishing trip
to Siletz Basin, having walked both
ways, making the trip in four dnys.
They loft Salem last Saturday morning,

and returned Tuesday evening. Thoy
report catching lots of fish and also
having a fine time, nlthough they had

to gb ono whole day without grub.
They wero fishing up a small stream,

and, as tho way was rather rough, they
tied their provision sack to tho branch
of a tree, thinking they would return
that way and get it. Svhen they did
return nil that remained of tho grub
was the sack that it was wrapped in.

Somo animal evidently needed tho
meal worse than thoy did, but tho boys
nro none the vorsi for It, as they say

thev had all tho fish thoy could eat.

Ho Floads Guilty.
A special from Jacksonville says:

Albert Johnston, at this timo serving a
term of 15 years in tho penitentiary
from Jackson eounty for criminal as-

sault, nnd for whom thoro is a roport
of a pardon In prospect, is serving his
second term in tho Oregon peniten-

tiary, having beon sent up somo 20

yours ago for larceny. Tho affidavit

mndo by tho Indian girl on whom he
committed the crime that Johnston is
innocent does not scorn borno out by tho

records for Jnckson county, which
shows that ho was not convicted after
a jury trial, but that ho entered a plea

of guilty, and in pursuance of this plea
was sonfTTcod. Johnston's standing in

the community is anything but good.

Will Meet in Guthrie.
Tho National Editorial Association

will moct In Guthrie, Oklahoma, Juno
0th, 7th nnd 8th, nnd President H. J.
Houdricka, of tho Oregon Stato Pross
Association, is noxious to make ap
pointments of delegates to that conven-

tion. Any of tho members of tho or-

ganization in this stato who can at-

tend, nnd would liko to bo appointed,

are requested to at onco sond thoir
names to President Hendricks. Aftor
the meeting at Outhrlo an oxcurslon
will be taken to Oregon.

Pianos Arrivo In Large Lots.
Today another our of pianos arrived

for Geo. C. Will. Thore Is an uuheurd

of demand for pianos around Selem

just now. Tho car, as Tormor 'nrt, Is a
40-foo- t ear containing IS pianos, and

thoso pianos como harnessed, not boxed,

making tho same freight o 18 pianos

us 12 would cost boxed. This snvea

the prico of freight on six piano. It
is only fivo weeks since Mr. Will

a carload, which are all sold.
a

Sold Bootblack Stand.
L. A'. Oeier, Salem's veteran boot-blae- k,

has sold his stand at 112 Com-

mercial street to K. Anderson, awl will

leave today for Oregen Cfty, where be
will locate.

Mr. Geler says he will establish a six-cha-

boetblaek stand ia that eity, and

expeeU to remain there. He will send

for his family Jn a few da).
. n

It Is emphatically denied that the

University of Oregea at Kuge bad

grafted athletec from Nevada or else-

where to organize a crank team to com-

pete at the Lewis and Clark gatoes.

All of the athletes have been fe
college slnc6 last September.
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Farmer's Institute.
Mr. J. H. Rhoton wns lu tho city to-

day looking aftor somo detnlls relative
of tho holding of a farmer institute at
West Station about May 19th mid 20th.

TI10 plan is to havo somo of tho best
speakers obtainable on their program
nnd to hold about five sessions. Tho
meetings will bo held in tho depot nt
West Stayton. " Particulars as to tho
timo und program will bo given lntor.

THE TEAHER'S FOE

A LIFE ALWAYS THREATENED
BY NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

Ono Who Broke Down From Six Years
of Overwork Tolls NHow Sho Es-

caped Misery of Enforcod
Idloness.

"I had beon teaching in tlo city
schools steadily for six years, ".said
Miss James, whoso recent return to tho
work from which sho was drlvon by
norvoiiH collapso has attracted atten-
tion. "Thoy wero greatly overcrowded,
especially In tho primary department,
of which I had chargo, and I had
been doing tho work of two teachers.
Tho strain wn too much for my nerves
nnd two years ago tho crisis came.

"I was prostrated ineutnlly and
physically, sent In my resignation nnd
never oxpcctejl to bo nblo to resume
work. It seemed to me that T wns tho
most miserable woman on earth. I was
tortured by nervous hoadnohos, worn
out by inability to sloop, nnd had so

little blood that I wa us whito as
chulk.

"ftor my active lifo, it was very
hard to boar enforcod Idleness, nnd It
was terribly discouraging to keqp pay-

ing out tho savings of years for medi-

cines which did mo no good.w
"How did you get back your

health!"
"A bare chance and a lot of faith

led mo to a curo. After I had suffered
for many months, nnd when I was on

tho very vergo of despair, I happened
to road an account of despair, I hap-peno- d

to read an account of somn cures

Effected by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
Tho statements wero so convincing that
I somehow felt assured that theso pills
would help mo. Most people, I think,
buy only ono box for a triul, but I pur-

chased nix boxes at onco, and when I
had used them up, I was indeed well,

and had uo moro need of moro medi-

cine.
' "Dr. Williams' Pink Pills enriehiid

my thin blood,, gave mo book my cloep,

restored my appetite, gave me strength
(0 walk long dlstanoos without fatigue,
in faot freed mo from all my numerous

ailmonls. I havo already taught for
several months, nnd I eannot say
enough in praise of Dr. Williams1

Pink Pills."
Mlsa Margaret Mi Jamem Is new liv-

ing at No. 1233 Clay street, Paytou,
Ohio, Many of her fellow tea ehor,
profiting by her experience havo also
usoI Dr. Williams' Pink 1111, and aro
enthusiastic about their merits. These
pills havo & truly wonderful reeord tor
restoring health wrecked by overwork
of brain r body. 8tmaek, blood and
nerves ieel the good effeets almost im-

mediately. Bound digestion, strength,
ambition and cheerful spirits quickly
follow from their uh. They sre the
best remedy for all persons who are
debilitated. They are told in every
drug store la th world.

MlHrnilinm lliiw
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Spring
What hnth Spring sprung!

Comb sec. .-
- , ,

Our now spring suits nro now ready

Wq'vo tho best efforts of tho world Js

Como nnd sco tho now coinors.

It Vrlll pay you well, nnd you'll find

pouring In a hnmlso mo spring suit.

.

Negligee
It's a comfort to pick from a brond

to noto how smart looklug nnd

will cost you

$f.OO, $1.50, 2.00
Thon our shirts always fit comfortably. Bosoms nro plain, or plaited; cuffa

i
nttachod or soparato.

Salem Woolen Mill Store

MARION
COUNTY

LEAGUE

Thoro is some talk of organizing a

county baseball league, to consist of
Gcrvnls, St. Paul, Woodburn, Hubbard,
Mt. Angel nnd Chomnwa. Tho towns
mentioned havo always turned out good
baseball clubs, and thoro is no reason
why somo flno games should not bo wltr
ncsscd in tho county this summer.

Snlcm might nrraugo to hnvo n part
of the games pulled off In this city, pro
viding arrangements can bo mndo for
grounds. Tho Marion County Amatour
League should bo a success.

What two words mean mos

to your groder? and what dc

thoy mean?

Schilling's Ucst; and the
mean a good deal of busines?

without any trouble.

Is at tho Hospital.
Prod J. Urnuning, son-o- f tho proprie-

tor of tho Home Bakery, who haH re-

cently undergouo an oporatton at tho
Bnlein hospital, is gotting along very
nicoly.

O'

Good Displays.
Somo of tho confectionery stores In

tho city aro showing attractive displays
of Kastcr candies, eggs, etc., In their
windows.

Movod to Bilverton.
8. linn boxod up his stock

of merchandise, and has tukon it to rjilr

vertou. Gervnls Star.

OHILDBBN OBY FOR
FLETOnER'O OASTOBIA.

304 St
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Stilts
.

. ,i,,
to bo ndmired or worn.

best tailors.

'?
our prices nro no barrior to your ap- -

if n- - mm

Shirts
nnd hnndsomo collection of fancy shirts

they arc, nnd yet know that they

JVr V
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Tho liquor cases that aro on trial ben
foro tho circuit court of Baker couuty
nro costing a groat donl of money, and
tho taxpayers nro beginning to kick.

A Bnkor City man says ho is going to
try nnd havo tho next grand jury tit.

Mint county indict tho farmers who.

don't remnvo tho Canada thistles from
their farms.

HOLUSTErVS
Rocky Mountain Tea Nutft

A Bur Medlelne fir Bnir Peepk
Bring Qotdon IlMlth tad Rtattrti Vigor.

A sp'flllo forOonttlpalion, Imltaeitlon, Lire
nuu i.imwv ituiiuil't I Hlliivi. in;cui, tllllurDlwxl, Had Ilrenth, Hhmtcliili DonnU, IIciuUcM
nod jlnoknchfl, U' llocuy Mountain I'm la ttH form, in cent u hox. Omilim made by
tf.it ta!.!. Ilnfln rbiwnlirir UTiiillnnM tVI.
GULDEN NUGGETS rm FALLOW PEOrtX'

- -

-

A BUSY DAY

At Salem Flouring Mills,, owing to

tho Increased and Increasing dotnnnu

for tho product. N0110 hotter produced!

Makes wholesome, toothsomo, white!

broad. Tho Wild ltoso brand is notc4

for Its superiority. Quality never tar'
ies, Tho family flour par ercolloneo

Most oconomtcul on tho markct--t-U

best.

Salem Flooring Mills

Safes!, Oftgots

$ 1 0,000
SALE

Known m Tho Boo Hivo Store wilt bo cIohihI out at a big reduction. Tha
ttoro reopens Saturday morning.

A Fine Line of Shoes
Such as tho famous W. L. Douglas Bhees for men; UU & Duna and Bar

Brand fer wonien nnd childrenno hotter in the world. Also a eompleto

line of ladles' and gents' furnishing goods nnd clothing. Mverytbing must

go with a rush'. Oome early.
Mr. Melson has been employed by tho new owners to htjp glojo out tho

stock.

The Bee Hive
CASH STORE

Commercial
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